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APPOINTEDMexican Christmas TreeLocal Paragraphs Bush 4th Graders Hear
From Friends in Italy :

.v.
0. W. Emmons,

Lawyer, Dies Feature of Club Meetingtteist Elected Melvla H.Named fresident Richard
v T. Scott, aenior and pretheo- - Geist, Willamette University

Music School dean, has been Wa alar van faw annua. Wa wans- - bfaabA Mexican Christmas treeA heart attack suffered at dissaaa wttb walla aatlara. andelected vice president of the
f logical student at Southern

l'v Methodist Univcriity. DaUai,
Texas, hat been elected preil--

was one of the decorative fea
tures at the meeting of the

ut nsasna. our slnas praaMsnt Is Varna
bnaaan and aba wssrs aa arm bnad vlib
tba solars af aw flan; walla, fad aae

Northwest region. National As-

sociation of Schools of Music.

his home, 1780 Court street.
Saturday morning claimed the
life of Orrtn William Knunons,
80, Sslem'attorney, who only

5.' 'dent of the cam put chapter of Salem Woman's club Friday af ran.
Tba soblsats wa or stodytaw nra: LaaaThe association is made up of

eight colleges and universities

Featured on the afternoon
program were the "Ten Senior-eltes-"

from Salem high school
who sang three numbers ac-
companied by Miss Beverly
Lockard on the piano. Two vio-
lin numbers wera presented by
Miss Patsy Edstrom accom-
panied by Toni De Bart Pic-
tures of the Holy Land were
shown to the group by the Rev.

last Thursday appeared in
Kuurr, Oamrapnv, Artutaa,uc

Plain Oaossstrr, Selaaoa. lulls lad. Mussa
and Hasns Seonemtes. Al lbs ssnssns
tuaa ws nra stamina- - atom tba ntera--

y" Alpha Kappa Delta, honorary
.? aociological fraternity. He U

- .the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
.'.Scott of Salem.

! .

court and won his ease.

ternoon at the Woman s club
house. a

The tree, brought from Mex-
ico by Mr. and Mrs. Donald T.

Madison, was silver in color
and was decorated with three--

Emmons, a resident of Sa isnu nr lbs aartn. Madtaral aUstnrr. tba
Ufa af famotu Italians. fla djlmutaanntrlaa af tba world, and dlvlaon vlib

in Oregon, 'Vsshington, Idaho
and Montana. In addition to

presiding over association
meetings. Dean Ceist will serve
as liaison officer between mem-
ber schools in the region and
national officers and commis

lem since 1928, coming here
from Manning, Iowa, was

Fourth grade pupils at Bush
School, who recently sent a let-
ter to fourth gradeia at St o,

Italy, have received a
reply, and are very happy now
at the neighborly relations es-

tablished between the two
schools,

Hero Is the letter from the
Italian children, dated Novem-
ber 18:

Conk Fnnrtk Oraswr
(Mrs. DaLaraua. tsnahsf).
Daar tntarlran Mtaara and ahlarar
va baia naaivM raw isttai vita evtsl

Wa an tblrU-n- n slru af tna fanrUt
trada and aar tanakat IsBs aa tbat w,
aro utuo diaarna

Oaf acbaai aa laaatad ta St. AntbM,
assail nartaaltnral mints, nsar tna hla

c:lr af Kaplan. Tba nana of 991 sebnai
la "St. snstro Cnssslan."

Wa attand aaaaal als daps a vans ant

iwa aumsars. ws ama writs moms ana
saanmarlas la wrlttsn farm ttarlaa road.

l . lleae Two Bsys Marion
...county's draft office will be

i, .ij closed on not only Christmas
,'J tley but the day preceding..

born In Carroll county, Iowa, inch red candles on every
branch. wo a0 omnroMamin sin aartalna. tbroa

aiUswa and a labia alatb fa, urn affumSeptember 11, 187S, and lived af ant principal, wo naosM all tba saa.
Omar Berth, The Rev. Barth
also displayed native cos-
tume worn by native men Inin Iowa until coming to Sa tsriai asaasa vns an, awn aavtnasL. ..The office is regularly closed sions. 'btcb aur troaanrsr kant far at Wa ars .lem. He first farmed, then slsa saHscltna SUM has and mm aa sanalon Bsturdsys. Palestine.Gov. Paf lersonpracticed law. Emmons atMevie Clnb Meeting The la cblklroa who bars lost Utstr naraataTribute was paid to Mrs.i tended Cornell and towa State ia wo roaottt naoju waua asenrraa la

lbs aantbara part af Italp.
Our boflldam ara abnast Una waul a. Wa

Ssidte Orr Dunbar, past pres-
ident of the General Federa

Salem Movie Club will have a
potluck dinner meeting In the
auditorium back of Salem Me

University. (Continued from Pice 1) '
do not ftavs Santa Clans but n hsv, anflf.

Faculty Forum Series Dr.
Frank Bauer, assistant profes-
sor of psychology, will present
a program on "The Use of Ani-
mals in P,vtfknlnvlj-- l Pa--

Emmons was a member of tion of Women's clubs, by Mrs. oisna." nn aid lad, won brlnaa on
"During the several weeksMasonic lodge No. 4 and of Clifton Mudd who reviewedwtV the First Methodist church. some of the highlights of Mrs.

prosanu on tba aatht of January lib. On
tba flat of ffovamaar wa nslsbmto tba
tsost of lbs traas. On tbla dar aU tba
ahlldroa of rulr plant yauns trans bo- -
fara tna dlsnltnrlan af tbslr oltr wbUa

only four baars oaab day. Dnrlns tba
olbsr alaaaat nra ta anaslon

aur aennal ta pan small ta aaaam- -

that have elapsed since the first
complaints were made about
conditions in Lincoln county,"

A" search." as the first in the Survivors include his wife, Dunbar s eventful life.

morial Hospital, (85 South
Winter, Tuesdsy, Dec. IS, at
8:30 p.m. Films will .be taken
to the meeting by members for
the contest. Officers will be
elected.

the former Jennie C. Scott, to adata all tba aklMraa at ana tlau.Guests at the meeting were prlaat felsasss tba asw Tanna nlanla.the governor said, "I have Wo wtl loo wait Ins fat tan, nasi lotto

1953-5- 4 Willamette University
faculty forum series at 8 p.m.

,i 'Tuesday, Dec IS. The public is
whom he was married May I, Mrs. N. G. O'Hara, Mrs. Thom with srsat bnpnUsaoo.
1900, near Dsn bury, Iowa; as Watson, Miss Renska Swart.beard every complaint, consid-

ered every affidavit that has
wo sons not; Nit is SB m sad and te

Sllverton Rholln Cooley,
widely known iris grower,
who has been appointed to a
four-ye- term on the Silver-to- n

library board.

Invited to attend the lecture Two RescuedOn the tea committee were Voun slnsoi sir.two daughters, Mrs. Genevieve
Armstrong of Salem and Mrs.which will be held in the music Building Permits R. T.

to build a one-stor- y
been filed, sent private inves-
tigators from my office and

rous-n-t otuniaa
Plam XwfMdnea. Carolina m Mattaa..a" school auditorium.

dwelling and garage at 1090 Florence Riggs of LaGrande,
Oregon; three sons, Robert X. (Continued from Page 1)corresponded with many of the.ii-.- a, Crutlna Aanunelatn aava

rons. Louisa scaasloao. Carallnn aota,
Manbsrlta Banaduoo. Lonla Lava. Olin--Em, Inrrnnns-- Rid An ar- - East Leffelle, $11,000. J. E

Emmons and Floyd H. Em-
- ror of $24,000 was discovered

Mrs. Harry Sappenfield, as-
sisted by Mrs. James A. Gar-so- n,

Mrs. Donald X Madison,
Mrs. Walter L. Osborne, Mrs.
G. R. Munkers, Mrs. M. C.
Wood, Mrs Ellen J. Godfrey.
Mrs, William F. Leary and Mrs.
Clay Cochran poured.

Radio Moscow MacDonald, wearing a life-

belt, hung on to the lifeboat
and drifted IS miles from the
wreck In the stormy waters

Lucas, to alter a one-stor- y

dweUing at 484 South 23rd,
1500. Benedict Bernard, to

mons of Salem, and Clarence
S. Emmons of Albany; 10

(Continued, from Pace 1), . ditors in the bid of Roy L.
"i,. Houck and Son for the grading

pia fcicuon. Maria Norlands, cramcla
rosea, comoln florlUo, Carallnn

Is aria AnosUae, Portuna cosao-tln-

Bmma Vards. Maria Lloelnrdlsllo,
boarta Basseltua, carraolo Cooaoltna. Ma-
rin OoU'Onvs, Aann Ouarlno, Santa

Aatonlottn DlBlaso, Basn
Pnen, Marin Llerlardlane. Anausslam
Arana, MunaU ataloa, Oalsswstaa trotoe- -

reroof a one-stor-y dwelling at grandchildren; and two great'
grandchildren. before being tossed ashore, un

1640 A street, $100. very important matter and that
the Soviet government wouldNext meeting is set for Jan

religious and civic leaders of
the county."
Evidence Held Hearsay .

The governor declared that
while it is his duty to schleve
"conscientious and effective
law enforcement" within the
state "it Is equally my duty to
protect the good name of indi-
viduals and communities with-
in the state against reckless
and unsupported charges. In

j, 'of the Gervais to Haysville unit
n,".of the Portland-Sale- express-'-

way. This error brought the
bid to $864,908 instead of the

uary 8 at the Salem Woman's
club.

Communion Men of the
Holy Nsme Society of St Jos

Services will be held at the
.Virgil T. Golden Company
chapel Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock with Rev. Brooks

give the speech of the U. S.
President on thst question seri

conscious and suffering from
shock and exposure. He was
found by a couple on ,the
beach at Nelsop Island and
was taken to a Pender Har

o.
Tbankan Zrano Tudlas Slaoissns.

LITTLE FRIEND
ous attention, aa it had doneeph s Church will have a cor-

porate communion at 8 a mannounced $bu,o au. ine
Houck firm was still the low Moore officiating. Interment in similar cases in the past,

the statement added. bor hospital.Nixon's ReportSunday. A breakfast is to fol will be in Belcrest Memorialp4-- , bidder and the commission ac- -
low at 9 a.m. in the cafeteria park. An air and sea search was

conducted Saturday for the
two missing member of the

(continued mm Page 1)

' The statement concluded by
saying that on Dec. Bohlen
sent excerpts from the Eisen

of St. Joseph's grade school. nuendo or statements based on
hearsay or made for political
purposes."

, .ceuiea uw rcvincu uiu aim
, 'ferred It to the highway engi-- j

, neer for approval of the U. S.
. Bureau of Roads.

Speaking to newsmen at the crew.hower speech to Molotov.Chrysler Siren
(Continued from Page 1

The governor pointed out in Within 24 hours after Elsen
Cleaners Entered Burglars

broke a rear window of the
Capitol Deluxe cleaners, 649
Center street, sometime Friday

hower called for establishmentni Central Club Meeting
a statement that the affairs of
Lincoln county were investi

city's airport, the vice presi-
dent psld tribute to Premier
Fazollah Zahedi's government,
asserting the country has "the
kind of leadership needed to

Jlll.li I i.i, m in it minis

b"

i

Capt. Johnson was In the
water only an hour and a half,
tfut when searchers spotted his
flickering flashlight, he was
already uncsnsclous, jammed

night but apparently did not The government has made
of an International atomic
energy commission to pool
atomic power for peaceful pur

' Central Townsend Club No. 6
"

will meet at 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon at 259 Court street. gain entry, city police reported available to Oregon for the

provide stsblllty and reel prog Into a lifebelt.poses, Moscow Rsdlo unleashSaturday. Two panes of the period from July 1, 1958, to
window were broken and a June 30, 1954, the sum of $103,- - ress." -

ed a vituperative blast at the From his bed In St Mary's
hospital at Pender Harbor. 60Nixon discussed Iran's pressventilating fan was torn away. I 929. For the defense set-u-p in

ing Internal problems at lengthDrew Pearson

gated over a period of fifty days
by a Grand Jury impaneled by
the Circuit Court.

"No member of that Grand
Jury were Investigated or re-

ported to me that there was any
Information which was with-

held, or thst they were misled,
or hampered In their work In

any wsy," the governor said.
Grand Jury Not Impugned

proposals.
Attacked by Russians

Its top political commenta
with Fazhedl and Sah Moham miles northwest of here, he

told how he had last seea his
crew clinging to the small

a Nothing appeared to be miss-

ing however, It was reported.

Plesds Innocent Merritt
Hanson Brown, 4850 Bslley

med Reza Pahlevi but no de-
tails of their conversations have(Continued from Pae 4) tor Boris Leontyev assailed Ei

any community the government
meets 80 per cent of the cost,
the state 25 per cent, and the
city or county 25 per cent

The government money ap-

plies to medical supplies, warn-- 1

n f system, communications,

senhower s speech as "bellisame team with Gordon at the piece of the wrecked tug. 'All
the others were given up forbeen made public.

Fear Financial Crisis gerent" and "threatening
atomic warfare." He labelled lost.The most critical of the ques Three bodies were recover

rescue, public information, and tions is said to be a threatened
"There has been no evidence

whatsover presented Impugn-
ing the Integrity or ability of

of
It a dressed-u- p version of the
old American Baurch plan for
atomic weapons control. The

ed. Then came the report
on more survivor.radiological monitoring. financial crisis in Maroh when

road, pleaded innocent in dis-
trict court Friday to a charge of
driving while intoxicated on
October 31. Trial date is to be
set. Brown appeared after the
published court report earlier
in the week noted that he had
forfeited his $350 bail.

Salem's warning system at U, S. economic aid is scheduledthose grand jurors. to end. Baruch plan, opposed by Rus-
sia since its proposal to the

.University of California.
Embryo Curmudgeon

Young Harold Ickes, now 14,
'Is a chip off the old block.

Coming home from school the
other dsy, the embryo cur-

mudgeon told how a man
named Herbert Brownell, oth-
erwise known as the attorney
general, had addressed the
Friends' school on spies.

The attorney general, young

Driver Training"No person has stated that
they were prevented or denied

present is dependent largely on
police car' radio and the steam
whistle of the Portland General

The vice president has gath
ered for Elsenhower perhaps Told to RotariansUnited Nations seven years

sgo, called for Internationalthe opportunity to testify beElectric Company. the most comprehensive surfore the Grand Jury. Woodburn Marshall Barinspection of atomic developAn ordinance bill will be in vey of the Pacific area. Far"The Grand Jury has made ment inside individual nations. bour. Instructor at Woodburn
a written report of its findings East, south Asia and a slice of

the Middle East ever collected The Elsenhower plan does not high school, was the speaker

This pretty little girl l
Flora Beneduce, fourth
grade student at St. Antlmo,
Italy, on of 28 who signed
neighborly letter to fourth
grade student at Bush
School In Salem.

Homeward Bound A Min-
nesota man wanted there on
kidnapping and rape charges
was turned over to the custody
of a U. S. marshal Friday by
the Marion county sheriffs of

in which there is-- no mention ol suggest any such inspection. at the Woodburn Rotary club
Thursday noon and explained

Harold reported, told about the
Harry Dexter White case and indictable Crimea found by by a American

official. It covers everything The Moscow Rsdlo blasts on

troduced Monday night to ex-

tend Ferry Street as a one-ws- y

traffic street an additional
block from Cottage to Winter.
Traffic moves east on the street.

Christmas Tree

them, but directing attention the drivers training program.how the Truman admlnlstra Elsenhower's speech went onfrom views on Indian Primeto irregularities in law en A. W. Beckford wa programfor only 12 hours. Then comfice to be taken to Portland
pending return to his home

tion in which Harold's father
served had nurtured spies to ment stopped and Moscow chairman.forcement in the past snd at-

tributing this condition in i

Minister Nehru to the opera-
tion of American overseas 11

braries.state. Pine County, Minnesota,its bosom. Radio did not mention the Program for next Thursdaymessure to lsxity on the partSheriff Hannes Rypkema teleAfter Brownell finished, a will be moving pictures shownspeech until Saturday's min-
istry of foreign affairs stateof the people of thegraphed Sheriff Denver Young by Lee McAllister, head of the

Salem office of the buresu of

POOR BOY
SANDWICH

At NORTH'S
. 1179 Center St .

Child Locks Self in ment.
"My investigation," the gov lsnd msnsgement The pro-

gram was arranged by H. F.World production of wood In

here Friday that he was flying
west to pick up Albert Jesse
Stoffels. Stoffels wss arrested
Thursday by a deputy and FBI
agents on a federal warrant

Thieves Working
Christmas tree

are already at work this yesr,
city police noted Saturdsy.

Floyd White, 1020 Cascade
Drive, reported the theft of the
top of a large fir shrub in his

ernor continued, 'confirms
this report." Family Bathroom 1948 wss about a billion tons. Butterfield.

The governor said that law Donald Sham- -
enforcement officers sgsinstcharging flight to avoid prose

cution. whom the bulk of the charges berger was scared more by the
rescue than by the confinement
Friday.ysrd Frldsy night Just the

Donald had pulled the inev

of irregularity and innuendo of
crime were directed, have eith-
er been defeated, retired from
office or replaced.

Wheel Stolen A tire and
wheel were stolen from a car

'There is no evidence thatparked behind his house, C. M.

Seamon, 767 North Commer-
cial street, reported to city

itable childhood trick of lock-

ing himself in the bathroom
snd couldnt' understand his
mother's Instructions of how
to unlock the door.

youngster piped up:
"Why did you time your Har-r- y

Dexter White speech just
before the California elec-
tion?"

Brownell, a trifle
claimed that he didn't.

Afterward, Harold's mother,
who after all couldn't have
lived with the old curmudgeon
without admiring his perseve.--It-

telephoned Robert Lyle,
headmaster of the Friends'
school. She suggested that the
school have a speaker who
might answer Brownell. Quak-
ers are supposed to encourage
free discussion, but Mr. Lyle
refused.

Three members of the
Brownell family and four chil-
dren of his deputy, Willism
Rogers, attend the school. To
have any more speeches, rea-
soned Mr. Lyle, would only
keep the pot boiling.

BERG'S "GOT" A PICKET
police Thursday. The car be

the present sheriff or prosecut-
ing attorney are incompetent
or that they have been guilty of

any malfeasance in office."

right size for small Christ-
mas tree.

Police say it happens sev-

eral times each winter that
someone will deliberately
damage an expensive shrub or
tree in someone's ysrd to avoid
paying a dollar or two for
tree from a dealer.

AMNESTY BILL KILLED . .

Rome (" The Chamber of
Deputies lsst night detested

He wssn't too frightened unlongs to a Mr. Peterson, Sea
mon said.

The governor said that he
til a fireman suddenly ap-
peared at the window. Then he
yelled his fear quite vociferfinds "that there are now and

ously.
Fire Captain John Stettler.

Wallet Missing Someone
entered the George Dobney
home. 360 South 14th street,
late Friday afternoon and stole
a wallet from the purse of Mrs.

will be In the future, conditions
in this county, as it is In every
county, which will require con-

tinuing surveillance snd re-

view.
Up to Community

Jr., of the Salem east station
climed in the window and una d bill that

Dobney, city police were noti- would have granted amnesty
to persons convicted of com-
mon snd political crimes.

tied. About $40 and personal
papers were in the wallet
which was stolen during a

locked the door so Donald
could run to the arms of his
mother, Mrs. Gene Shsm-berge- r,

S5S Statesman street
CANCEL LINCOLN DANCE

"Our form of government is
based on the principle of thevi-bs- f nrrriMF patifnt right of the local community toB.r,. Maea upim-- . period of about sn hour and a

TOM MIX' DAUGHTER
WEDS

Beverly Hills Cslif. () Lincoln A holiday dance
I Berdoulay. 32, left home "

It tor her Job as a nurse at At- - Dobney "ld- - . Thomasina Mix. daughter of snnounced for Saturdsy night,

govern themselves, which car-

ries with it the duty so to do,"
the governor said. "Eternal vig-

ilance on the party of the cit-

izenry is the price of good gov
East Lansing, Mich. Mich'

ikan State's swimming coach.

the late movie cowboy Tom
Mix, and Army Major John
Allen Andre were married last
night by Municipal Judge
Henry H. Draeger.

; thol hospital and arrived there
. '. u a patient instead. She suf-1- 5

fered face and head cuts yes-jr- -
- terday when a tire blew ,on

:l her car and the vehicle struck
- --4, a tree.

Dec. 12, st the Bethel school by
the Lincoln Community Center
Association has been postponed
indefinitely.

About 31 per cent of U. S.

ernment and effective law enCharles Mcaffree, Jr., is the
editor of the official NCAA
swimming guide.

forcement."
Concluding his statement the

governor said:
"I am aatisfied thst the peo

farm income In 1948 was deCOURT NEWSLearn knitting. 341 State St
rived from meet animsls.r MILITARY MEN Wednesdsy thru Satur-

day. 1:00 p.m.-4:0- 0 p.m. 298;r Circuit Court
Arthur Via Dtmmt vs. 3. A. asdlAND VETERANS

ple of Lincoln county snd their
duly elected public officials are
qualified and competent to runTina Brawn: Motion. St plalatlff aitlntHolly, wreattis, door swsgs, dtlaodanu tm m,k, tattr nojwai aton

d nolle and atrtaln.snd other Christmas greenery.
Poinsettias, azaleas. Begonias,

both the criminal and civil af-

fairs In their community. Hsv-Ctrl Vl'.ltnt I va. WUUiai Dobvon aa ad.
mlBlatrator or Jama, H. McKatihtother potted plants, cut flow

Saturday-Sunda- December 11--

L. 2L Organised Naval Reserve squad-- .
.ZZron AAU W2, at 8eleni Naval Air

Facility.
-"-

Monday, December 14

i"T' Organised Mulne Corps reserve

taw: Daf,ndaat', ananar charilni tbat
nlatntlft was natllttat at tint af auta--ers. Pembertons Flower Shop,

lng this confidence in the peo-

ple of this community snd not
finding that there is any threat
to the peace and dignity of the

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express to our

kind neighbors snd thoughtful
friends, our heartfelt thanks
for their many expressions of
sympathy. The beautiful florsl
offerings were especially

Mrs. Mabel Peterson
Agnes Peterson
Elmer Peterson
Alton Peterson
Mrs. J. A. Gamble.

296

1980 S. 12th St. 297 noaiio collision.

Alnon Lohmon v. William Doaaaa aaFresh killed turkeys, 39c lbV st Naval and Marine corps Re-- Mmlnlatrator af Jinn H. McKntlht oa-

tola: Anawar fc. Attendant cbarclna tbat
Carl Blllinna, oawratar af car la writch

state of Oregon, I have con-

cluded not to order the Attor-

ney General into Lincoln coun
Orwig's Market, 397S Silver-to-

Rd. Phone ' plaintiff was a passant,, was nMllaanl

. serve training oenier.
Company B, 142nd Infantry. J, reslmrat,. and headquarters de- -.

t. uchnwnt, Oregon National
Guard, at Salem armory

Oregon Mobilisation

at unto af nactdaat.
ty at this time."

1 THE DISPUTE: ... a demand that a union

journeyman butcher be on duty at all

times the stores are open. . . . Berg's re-

fuse . . . because this costs you money . .'.
for an unneeded butcher increases the

distribution costs of food.

2. Berg's bonus plan has always paid Berg's
butchers far in excess of any union scale.

Our BUTCHERS like it. . . . ASK THEM!

3 BERG'S DUTY: ... to always give the pub-

lic the best foods possible and at the low-

est possible price.

4. Berg's refuse to accept "featherbedding"
. . . because "featherbedding" costs the

public money.

Thank you.

BERGS CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER

BERGS KEIZER MARKET

Ceramics! Msronnss, sngels, Tuonans J. Tr,tb,w,r vs. Mary Ann
Tr,tti,war: Dsfendsnt'a anawar and YULE GIFTS DROPPEDaouatar avlt aaklas tbat plalntlff'a

other pieces suitable for Christ-ms- s

gifts. 4815 N. Riv-
er Rd. Open afternoons, eve-

nings. By sppolntmenL 298
f ' I Mldth VAR at TJ8AR armory. aia, aa nissBiaana ask

l nwardad n dJvaraa. A few copies remaining so
order your copy now by

H P. Warner

Portrait
$2.00

doii. bount, ltb 4uttnM
Chttt-- r momt wutr wait.

David C. Banal vs. Bsrl T. rfswbrv.
af atats and ftobrrt T. Thoratoo

as altomsy isntral, orlslnst dsl,udsnu.
snd Rlchord Dsleh. Olio frasmsn and
WslUr X. Dodd. latorrrntar dsfondaau:
Osfmdoato Dslsh snd rr,vmsn flls

in nndsrtablnt soato on oppsal.
on (round tbat band Is contrary la

af stalo law.

Hanoi, Indochina A
French airplsne flew over two
of the communist-le- d Viet-min- h

rebels' strongholds Sat-

urday, dropping Chrislmss
packages containing food and
medicine for French Union
prisoners of wsr. The French
Union commsnd hss snnounc-
ed that sbout 8,000 of their
troops sre held by the Red
rebels, who have failed In nn.

Cbrlstmss gifts thst live.
See our extra large selection
of split leave monstri hasta-tu-

and other beautiful foli-

age plants for your Indoor
planting. Open evenings till
Christmas. Closed Sundsyi.
Pembertons Flower Shop and
Greenhouse, 1980 S. 12th St.

297

mm am, at b vojuv.

cos PraoMted
Darren E. Cox of Albany, who

is a member of tne 385th field
artillery battalion. Corvaills. army
reserv unit of the 104th division,
recently was promoted to a serg-
eant first claes. Cox. a veteran of
the Korean campaign, is assigned
to headquarters and headquar-
ters battalion.
Mt Uwry AFB

Liberty David VanDyke. son of
Mr. and Mm. Sid VanDyke of
6unnys.de Road has completed
tits basis training in San Antonio,

District Courts
CM ion Tsrbraush. Portland, nonvp-port- .

b,ld lor boortns. poll
Warner Company
Mil State College 8ta.

Raleigh, N. C.
roan Srina, .ail i i.. -- aui ucrrnianion to
ii arrasti. pisods innocont, mai ta bo deliver badly needed supplies
SSI, roloaoad an bsU. In Iks ,aMI..

Wbelaaslo prkao to book otorl.
Wrlto for nrlcss.CHRISTMAS TREES for sale.

Bring your children, choose
your own tree. Phone 25889.
Mrs. James MotL 298

Tessa, and been transferred to
Lowry Air Pores aBee In Denver.
cow. He is expected noma lor the
pirlitntf. holidays.

Municipal Court
Prsnk Owon Borsoao, Ml Wlllav siroat.

dntlns whtlo oworotar 'a llconso ssspsnd-s-
bald ta Has af SSH ball: folUa as

oaotbov oar too ossos. bald in Usu of 111
W Hal

BORN Baby paraateets, $8.00. Cock-atiel- s.

Moore's Aquarium.
Rosd. Phone Jofak Dsntld La a. 1HI Nabtaaho1ALIM MXMOBUL OSFfTAL b) Km

ILLTRUSS Ta Mr. and Mr. Waltar 298 (Strsot. drinas whits tntoatsstsd. paid
Kru,. Mt. Ansa!, a alrl. Dae. 11.

LSTNSACR Ta Mr. and Mra. Lttabasb,

GIFT BOXES
Of

Preserves and Jams

Cslt for Information and Color Folder
or day, evening er Sunday

Fon and Elinor BLUNDELL

Clan Trsvy VsaVnnt. Pvnisod, arrrtat
wblln antaabtalad, aaaUnvod fat oantoac- -

Warren's, 1991 Fairgrounds
Rd. will be open every evening
until Christmas. . 80S

at S Wsadaam, a Mi. Daa. u.
StltM (111 (SAL OSfTTAI.

OnitWT, Mr. KB 4 Mrs. Wtluaa
Patlwl. S4ft WtM1ni Pr 5T, T( 11,

AMAKin-- Ta Mr. S Mra. VriUUu
1H1 Orant SI a air!. Dac. 11

Memoae
Alfrad I. Mubor. It. C S Sin, bat.

Annol, and Dorotbr O. Syr soar, i, am.
doal, Mk Ansol.

ADAMSOK--T- , Mr. ana Mn. Jarate
AdieMa, ins Sadaaa Ait, Say. Dac. mShop Lormans. Quslity mer-

chandise. Friendly service.
Easy parking. Open until 7 ev-

ery evening. 1109 Edgewater.
298

11
TArrroar Ta Mr aM M- - Kaa-- ask Oaso Austin Stnspooa. aS,

Stlvortaa. and Bovorly lrmo
is, ork aynm, strnnoa. I

f Var.


